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FOUR SCHOOLS FORMED ON USO CAMPUS J, 
~ 
June 7, 1972 
San .Diego, Calif., . Dr. ~or E. Hughes announced that four schools wi ll form 
the University of San Dieg~e School of Law vt11.J'LcJ::1-r:s-c~ 
__ conti nue to be expanded 
recently appointed Dean, Donald Wecksteif An expansion of the Law Library will permit _, 
extended research by both faculty and students: -~ 
The Coll ege of Arts and Sc i ences will contin~e to refl ect the heritage of USO .and 
its excel l ent background i n the li bera l arts. 
- The nationally recognized Department of Education will now operate as a School of 
Educat ion. It will prepare t eachers with particular emphasis upon programs fci r the 
mentall y and physically disadvantaged youngsters, guidance and counselling, and ele-
mentary and secondary education. 
------uso i s establishing a School of Business Administration with undergradua t e and 
master 1 s programs for developing leadership for the business commun ity. Its program 
will be mana gement-o riented and will build upon the strong liberal arts program in t he 
College of Arts and Sciences . 
'---Within the framework of these four schools, ex i sting programs as well as inovati ve 
ones will be enriched at USO. 
The political sci ence program will be enlarged to emphasize the fields of inter-
national l aw, internationa l affairs and internat ional economics for those desiring careers 




the San Diego CoITJTiunity .. 
An Ecumenical Center for World Religions has been established on the USO campus 
and will open with a seminar on Hinduism on June 19. 
An emphasis on interdisciplinary programs in general education and specific major 
areas will be expanded to all programs and schools. 
President Hughes emphasized the development of specific supportive programs at USO 
to assist mino r ity groups. Hughes said, "The goals of these programs are intended to 
develop academic proficiency whithin the minority groups to allow their members to profit 
more fully in academic programs at our University. These supportive programs will include 
counselling, tutoring, financial aid, reading-writing improvement and career oppor tunity 
( development." 
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